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S3C 13 LUNCH CLUB
selling campaign. Last spring during
a similar campaign about 1,250 shares
of preferred stock were sold.to light

OPERAS HALT!

VISITS SCHOOL
ana power customers of the Pacific
Power & Light Company. These stock
sales were all made by the regular em-
ployes of the company and, not through
solicitors and brokers.

The Pacific company has just com-
pleted the largest washing machine
campaign for cylinder type washing
machines ever held in this part of the

MEAL IS SERVED BY SCHOOL GIRLS

EVENING Mi!
va

THE COUNCIL POSTPONES i BON

American Legion Delays Election in Or-

der That Members May See "Bo-

hemian Girl" and "Martha"

American Education Week Is Observed

Capt. Wilbur Addresses Assembly

Musical Program Rendered

country. Three hundred and fifty-fiv- e

washing machines were sold during
the month of October The first prize
for the largest number of mrninp
sold went to the Kennewick district.

VICTROLAiS AMD RECORDS
Kodaks and Cases - Symphony Lawn Stationery

Johnston & Liggett's Chocolates
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens

Eversharp Gold and Silver Pencils - Cigars in Xmas Packages
Pyralin Ivory, Purses, Candles, Manicure and Toilet Sets

Complete Line of Christmas Cards and Folders

The Tuesday Lunch Club this week
observed American Education Week
by a visit to-- the high school, where AXTELLE AGAIN ISluncheon was served the members of
the organization by the students of the

TEACHERS' HEADdomestic science department Follow
ing ttie luncheon an assembly program
was rendered as follows: Singing of
"Star Spangled Banner" bv the stu Officers of the Hood River Countv

Teachers' Association have been elect

The presentation "The Bohemian
Girl Monday night and "Martha"luesday night by the American Light
Opera Company completely demoral-
ized evening professional and business
engagements. Citizens were not will-
ing to forego the privilege of seeing
productions usually witnessed only in
metropolitan centers, and meetings
scheduled for the nights were post-
poned.

Monday night, when City Recorder
Howe prepared at 7 o'clock for the
session of the city council, he was not
greeted by the arrival of the city
fathers. About 8 o'clock Councilmen
Cameron and Davenport appeared. Mr,
Howe finally made use of the tele-
phone to learn that Mayor Scobee had
gone to the Bhow. The mavor had in.

dents and guests; salute to the Flag ;
song, by entire audience ; songs, girls'
freshman glee club; piano solo, Harry

ed for the ensuing? as follows ! Geo.
Axtelle, principal of the Parkdale

Isensee; reading of President Hard grade school, president, and Mrs.We carry only Standard and Quality Merchandise Vanne Wheeler, tprinciual of the Odelling's proclamation, City School Super-
intendent Cannon: songs, bovs' elee grade school, secietary.

Supt. Gibson states that Hood Riverflub; reading of American's Creed and
teachers have affiliated 100 per centan appeal to patriotism by National

Commander Owsley, of the American with the State leachera Association.
About 60 per cent have joined theLegion, J. W. Crites. principal of the&S8E DRUG 'CO, high school, who was chairman of the county association.

Ihe program was varied and some formed other members of the council
day for the Lunch Club; contralto
solos, Miss Prudence Spiirht, and ad-

dress by Capt. Geo. R. Wilbur, com
part should have been of interest and that the council meetlncr would ha

mander of the Oregon department.
value to every teacher. Out of town
speakers brought messages from dif-
ferent state schools and organizations.

postponed because of the show. Later
Councilman Walters arrived. It was
then decided that the city body would
not meet before last night, as the
three members who failed to witneM

t I.
American Legion.

Capt. Wilbur emphasized the need of
education among Americans, in order

Dr. Estelle Warner, representing the
State Board of Health, apoke to the
teachers concerning the health educaas2 "The Bohemian Girl" Mondaythat the government might properly

function. He cited the big things of decided that thev!would see "Martha"the program or the American Legion Tuesday night. The annual budgetthe main one of which was to bring
about the spirit of Americana among

was scheduled for adoption last night.
The American Legion Post, the

monthly meeting of which was reguni.niii.ii..iii.ii..ii.iii.iiiiiii...ii.iiim.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiinmiiii.in.i.mm

tion program of the board. Mrs.
Bertha Hill, from the State Parent-Teach- er

Association, emphasized the
importance of cooperation between
home and school and outlined the policy
of a successful association, frank
Shepherd, from 0. A. C, explained
the work of rehabilitation which is be-
ing carried on at O. A. C. and other
Oregon Bchools, and urged upon teach

larly scheduled for Monday nioht. hy
the children of who bear merely the
stampjof American.citizens. He quoted
from Nicholas Murray Butler, former
president of Columbia University whoGETTING AHEAD bulletin to its members last week, an

nounced that the session would be post-
poned to last nicht. when the annualsaid, "Ihe difficulties of a democracy

are trie opportunities or education.' election would be held.IT Is the Individual who Is master and Ihe operas were a treat for Hond"Americanism." said Capt. Wilbur,
"is not real just because it is stamped

ers the importance of teaching safety
first. Ira Richardson, from Extension
Division of U. of O., substituting for

River. The American Lirht Oner
Only Half

The Story
not the slave of money who &ets
ahead.
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on a man s uacK, as it were, it is i

thing of the spirit, and men and worn Earl Kilpatrick, spoke on the impor
en must be made to Ben no it by feeling
it in mind and body. We have lots of

tance of standard teBts for all subjects
taught, and also presented the plan
known as the plan whereby we

J Careless management tends to
"keep one's nose constantly to the the kinds of Americasn we do not want

Company members are artists of abil-
ity, and those who saw "The Bohemian
Girl" and "Martha" express delight
at the opportunity of witnessing per-
formances of such merit. Soloists and
chorus sang with a perfection and a
zeal that was inspiring. Manager
Kolstad deserves commendation for
bringing the operas here.

Intelligent Americans are eoine to be should have a grade school, 4
called upon to stamp out radicalism year junior nign school, and
which does not believe in government junior college.
of any kind perhaps.

Save by all means, but Its Just as
well to occasionally think through a llt-farth- er.

,

Without in any way detracting from

beveral local speakers added to the
You know of a lot of ignorant men success of the institute. Rev. W. H.

Boauy gave an inspiring address nnover this nation. You may know of
those even in this town, who are no "The Theory of Progress." Cant. G

grindstone."

I Careful management alms to systematize
spending and facilitate saving.

J The use of a check-boo- k instead of the poc-ketbo- ok

evidences careful management.

QThis Institution cordially invites business,
household and personal Checking Accounts.

more fitted to go to the polls and vote R. Wilbur explained the attitude of the
American Legion on American educa

IIUELAT AT MEET-

ING WITH EDITORS
than your dog. We must bear with
them, but we must endeavor to edu tion. Miss Elizabeth Campbell and
cate them and bring their trend of Miss Elizabeth Hopper renewed every
mind in accord with our own." noay s interest in the health program

Capt. Wilbur declared that element Supt. A. M. Cannon spoke concerning C. 0. Huelat. on the executive comary education was an absolute need. "Uur Profession, and called attention mittee of the Oregon Retail Business
Men's Association, was In PortlandHe cited the announcement of the pro

anything we have printed about thrift and
saving it is only fair to say that It is Just as
important to SPEND WISELY as it Is to
SAVE. If you are not getting along as
well as you think you should, possibly
you can find the reason by looking
through your cancelled checks.

A definite plan of SAVING with a
determination to SPEND WISELY will
surely bring gratifying results. , . .

to some of the outstanding criticisms
of teachers. Miss Ether Hettineergram as scheduled for Tuesday of Edu
talked on "The Human Touch In thecation Week, a day to be devoted to

patriotism. The program called for an

Sunday to meet a committee of the
Oregon Editorial Association. The
problems with which the publishersTeaching Profession." Round table

emphasis of the need of devotion to and the retail men have to deal werediscussions for grade teachers were led
by Mrs. E. R. Moller, Mrs. Steele andone Flag expressed in one language discussed with a view to Dromotiiifl- - aKev. W. b. Gleiser; for tbe high school better understanding on the part of the

members of the two associations.
Capt. Wilbur declared that any child
who decided to give up his education
before teaching the high school was

group, by Miss Bert La Hunter, Dr.
Warner and Ji W. (K:e. rThe First National Bank

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

The newspaper men's organization
Mies Ruth Young sang two nleasinediscounting his opportunities of being was represented by the other membersreal, useful American. of the committee, S. C Morton, of thesolos and Mrs. Belle Henney lead the

assembly singing of some institute faCapt Wilbur declared that he hated ht, Helens Mist; Paul Robinson, of
Vernonia, and Hal E. floss, of thewar. tie expressed the hope that the vorites, such as "Believe Me If All

Those Endearing Young Charms" andboys and girls of the high school would
not have to face any such contingency

Oregon City Enterprise, who is secre-
tary of the Oregon State Editorial AsThe iiuU frog on the Bank." A

as the current generation in meeting group of Frankton children performed sociation.the emergency of the great war. He ineir physical exercises to the direction The belief was expressed, followincBUTLER BANKING COMPANY
Member Federal Reserve System

and music of phonograph rerords. Thedeclared a confidence, however, that in
case of war the young men of tne machine was loaned by Kresse Urasz
school, backed by the young women, uo.

the gathering, that the conference
would result in benefit, not only to the
newspapers and retail men, but to tbe
public generally, through the coopera-
tion to be fostered looking to the

Monday afternoon was given over towould be ready. His declaration
brought a spontaneous applause from the county teachers Association. The
the students. address of the afternoon was given bv eral betterment of the state's businessI like to see the man or woman." Charles McKinley, professor of politi and commercial enterprises.he stated, "who expresses a hatted of
war as he or she hates sickness. I do

cal science at Reed College. Officers
for the coining year were elected as
follows: Geo. Axtelle. president: A.not like that kind of citizen who de-

clares such a hatred of war that he or IMPROVEMENTS NOTEDM. Cannon, t, and Mrs,
Wheeler, secretarv - treasurer. The

What
she is ready to declare an unmodified
opposition to all war. It is not a true
spirit of Americanism that so decries

president appointed committees for theare our AT COLUMBIA GORGE
several activities of the association.

war as not to be willing to make the Bright and early Wednesday morn
sacrifices of a righteous war." ing the teachers motored to The flallesSilk Shirts like? Visitors over tbe Columbia Riverthe session was not without its fa to join the Wasco teachers in the last Highway the past several weeks haveday sessions. The speakers there werecetious moments. During the luncheon
one of the young women handed to Su L. J. Klemme, from Bellingham Nor

mal, and State Superintendent J. ASee the window
noted the vast improvement at the
grounds of the Columbia Gorge HoteL
A crew of artistic Italian stone masons
has been engaged throughout the au-
tumn months in ausrrvinir native ma

perintendent Cannon a jar, asking him
to open the jam and pass it. With his
mouth watering for a taste of the deli

Lhuichiii. Mrs. lielle tlenney sang
two beautiful solos. J. W. Crites ex-
tended to the Wasco county teachers terial and cutting it for bridges wallathe Hood River teachers invitation to and an entrance gate. Appealing parasocial evening later in the year and

cacy, he unscrewed the top. Suddenly
a huge green snake leaped across the
table. The young women had lined
the inside of the jar with real straw-
berry jam. Oiled paper was placed

pets have been constructed from cutMr. Abramson accepted for the teach stone along the brink of the precipi-
tous canyonside.era there. After luncheon Mr. Cannon

They 're
Lovely"

over the lining of sweets, and the voiced the hearty appreciation of the A new stone bridge has been connake. built on springs like that in a visiting teachers for the delicious re-
past served by The Dalles domesticwas squeezed into the

jar. Ihe incident led lunch club mem science department.
structed over Phelps creek, and rail
walls of the cut stone have been placed
along the driveway to the hostelry
from the Highway. The entrance
gate will be the most attractive along'
the entire scenic thoroughfare. Mas

A very successful institute closed at

This is our fourth season handling KING
COAL exclusively and each year has shown
a large increase in tonnage.

This verdict of the public that highest
quality coal is cheapest, is the foundation
of our coal business,

KING COAL is not cheaper per ton but it
IS CHEAPEST PER UNIT OF HEAT.

cnoczl

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO.

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

bers to ask Mr. Cannon if the school
taught the art of camouflage. 2.30 Wednesday and the teachers has

Ulticers of the lunch club elected for tened home for Thanksgiving.
sive but handsome stone columns on
either side of the entrance will be sur

Not only good silks, but the patterns are the sort he
will wear' with every suit.

Beautiful broad satin striped in Plain Jerseys, Pongees,
besides Madras, Silk Striped and Prints.

the ensuing term were: I. K. Ache-so- n,

president; E. C Smith, vice-preside-

and W. M. Sylvester, secretarv-treasure- r.

The club's only guett for
the day was Willis Stewart former

BISHOP PADDOCK TO mounted by an iron grille work.
A large tract just east of the hostel- -

WED IN SPRING ry was purchased last summer. Here
workmen have been clearing away
rock snd debris and making prepara

grain dealer of Saskatchewan, here
with his family seeking a location.$2.00 ihe lunch club members bv unani
mous vote expressed their spnreciation Friends of Bishop Paddock, formerly

tion for a great playground for adults
and children. A swimming pool ' will
be constructed, and every form of rec

to $8.00

J. G. VOGT
of the eastern Oregon diocese of theof the luncheon served by the young

women. church, whose resignation at the re reational amusement for old and young
cent Portland convention of the church win oe provided.
aroused statewide interest, have justNEW POWER PLANT

Silk Hose
Bath Robes
Traveling Bags

received letters from JJiehnp 1'addock.Fourth and CascadePhone 2181 who announces his enc'seement to Miss OPEN HOUSE AT ALLNEAR COMPLETION Jean Aitken, of New York City. The
wedding will occur in the early spring.

SCHOOLS TOMORROWwhen Bishop Paddock and his bride
will leave for Europe on a honeymoonits racinc rower & Lignt tympany,

with operating headquarters in Port tour.
land, la rapidly bringing to completion Miss Aitken wss an enthusiastic In celebration cf American Educaits new power plant on Hood River, worker in a parish of Bishop Paddock tion Week, all the schools of the c'tvin New York City 15 years ago. The

engagement is the culmination of a ro
wnere me msiaiiea generating capac-
ity will be H, 000 h. p. This plant is
located adjacent to the city limits of

will keep open house tomorrow, and
City School Superintendent Cannon haa
invited all residents of the cit to visitmance of years standing.
class rooms. Guests will be welcomeBishop Paddock, who formerly made

his home here, left about a year ago to come and go at will throughout the
for New York City. His resignation school day.
followed criticism directed at him be At an assembly at the hi?h school

Hood Kiver and within sight of the
Columbia River Highway bridge. It
will be a first-clas- s, modern power
plant in every respect, and the ground
will be developed and beautified so as
to make an attractive showing. The
plant when completed will cost about
$1.2."A00a It not only will serve the

cause of alleged informality. Tuesday Capt. Wilbur declared tbat he
I'm
Thankful !

feltashamed of himself for not know
ing more of the work of tbe city
schools.MOUNT HOOD STORE

We too often think our part ia

BURNED FRIDAY done." he said, "when we pay our part
of the taxes to keep the schools in

The Hood River Machine
Works announces the in-

stallation of a Marvel Cylin-
der Re-bori- ng Machine.
Let us figure with you on
your cylinder re-borin- g.

Free inspedtion-satisfadti- on

guaranteed.

HOOD RIVER MACHINE WKS.

UNGER & LENZ, Props.
Tel. 317J

rapidly growing districts adjacent to
The Dalles-Hoo- d River-Whit- e Salmon
territory but also considerable power
will be sold wholesale in Portland. It
is expected that this plant will be
ready for service in March. As many
as 60 men have been employed at one
time on construction. The plant is fed
through a wood stave pipe iine luu
inches in diameter and two miles long.

The Pacific Power & Light Company

The Muunt Hood sU.re burned to the
ground at 4 a. m Friday. The cause BOY SCOUTS WILL

SELL XMAS SEALS
of the fire was not determined. The
adjoining residence of Harry Hilts,
who with W. T. Wyatt owned the
toek of goods, was destroyed. The

entire contents cf the store snd prac
24-HOU- R SERVICE

tically all of the houfehold effects of Saturday the Rot Scout Tnoo cfShay's SERVICE Shop Mr. and Mrs. Hilts were bcrnd.

annuaiiy spends lor new plants and
service extensions on an average of
t'CQ ftO. This it in add.tion to money
inert in new power development, such
as the one on Hood river and the pro

The j Hood River w ill aid in tbe sale cf Red
store building, a two-stor- y ausir with
a community assembly hall over tbeAT THE

FASHION STABLES posed new uesefcutes developmer.t at stire. was owned by Homer Wyatt, of

ross Christmas seais or tne Uregon
Tuberculosis Association. The boys
w ill carrvat s every home in the city.
Mrs. R. B. Terigo, chairman of tbe
Red Cross Seal rrr.( a;gn. states that
booths will be cpened at down town

ir.e refiamitwn power site, a permit
Res. 3721Shop 1261

Salem.
Tbe store had just completed hsulirg

its winter supply of got!, and the
los was estimated at more than $15,-00- 0

partly insured.

i or wnicn nas teen granted to the Pa-
cific Company.

Tbe Pacific Power & Light Company
recently opened a new preferred stock

stores, where the seals will be rlae4
on tale from now until ChrisUE&s,


